
To Everyone Entering Japan
(Installing apps required for preventing the spread of COVID-19)

Quarantine Station,
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare

(March 26, 2021)

Please install the following apps on your smartphone and use
them to ensure implementation of stay at home or the
accommodation, etc. for 14 days after arriving in Japan.

* When you arrive in Japan, you will be asked to submit a written pledge regarding stay at home or the
accommodation and use of location information-confirming apps, etc. for the 14-day period after landing in
Japan. If you breach the pledge, your name and other information may be publicized. Foreign nationals may
be subject to procedures for revocation of residence status and deportation under the Immigration Control
Act.

For information on how to install and set up the 
apps, please see this link.
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/content/000753114.pdf

* If you do not have the required apps installed and set up in advance, your airport
waiting time may be longer than others’.

The airport quarantine will check your smartphone when you
arrive in Japan.

If you do not own a smartphone or if you own a smartphone
that does not allow the installation of apps, please rent a
smartphone at the airport at your expense upon arriving in
Japan.

(1) Install Overseas Entrants 
Locator (OEL)
(Location information-confirming app)

Required for reporting your location 
information.

(2) Install and sign up for Skype or 
WhatsApp
(Video call app)

Required for answering video calls from persons 
in charge to confirm your location.

(3) Set your smartphone to save 
location information
(Settings on GoogleMaps, etc.)

Required for presenting a record of your 
location information to the health center or 
other facilities in case you tested positive after 
arriving in Japan.

(4) Install COVID-19 Contact-
Confirming Application (COCOA)
(Contact-confirming app)

Receive notifications about the possibility of 
contact with COVID-19 infected persons.



(1) Install Overseas Entrants Locator 
(OEL)
(Location information-confirming app)

Google Play Store/App Store

(2) Install and sign up for Skype
(Video call app)

*If you install WhatsApp, you can 
communicate with WhatsApp. 

Google Play Store/App Store

(3) Set your smartphone to save 
location information
(Settings on GoogleMaps, etc.)

Google Play Store(Android)

(4) Install COVID-19 Contact-
Confirming Application (COCOA)
(Contact-confirming app)

Google Play Store/App Store

*Usually installed as a standard feature

Scan these QR codes to download apps.

*For iPhone, no app needed.
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